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Former German Plotters
Paroled From Prison

Germany Ready
To Buy Cotton If

movement. The latest recruit is
Lord Robert Cecil, one of the most
respected of the unionist leaders,
who has joined Viscount Grey in a
letter to the press calling for an in-

vestigation by a constitutional tri-
bunal as to whether the government
is responsible for the reprisals.

Bee want ads are best ousiness
getters.

Lord Robert Cecil Joins
Asquith in Irish Moves

London, Oct. 14. Denunciation of
the government's Irish policy by the
liberal forces of the country rep-
resented by the resent statements
of Viscount Grey, former j Premier
Asquith and Viscount Moilcy, seems
likely to grow into a formidable

Kidnaper of Baby
Held for Murder

District Attorney Says Crank
Will Be Placed On Trial

Some Time Next Month.

Sunderland

Cancellation
Of Allies' Debts

Urged by Bryan
Universal and Perpetual

World Pece Can Be Se-

cured With Gift of Billions

By United States.

Washington, Oct. 1J. World
peace, "universal and perpetual," 'can
be purchased with the $ 10,000,000.
000 the allied governmets owe

59

Manufacturers Stand Ready
To Take 2,000,000 Bales On

Nine Months' Credit Gov-

ernor Harding Says.

By The AMeclattd Prcu.
Washington, Oct. 14. The federal

reserve board is preparing to make
i new statement of policy covering
all phases of the credit -- situation,
Governor Harding .told representa-
tives of agricultural interests in con-
vention here, who appealed to him
today for relief from "strimrerit"

Has a first-clas- s delivery equip-

ment

jBig horses, able to do their
work

Yell-- 0 wagons, always in good
condition

Yell-- O. tracks, all sizes, well

equipped and handled.

the United States, W. J. Bryan dc-- J

WARNINGl Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

tablets, you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed

by physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

Philadelphia, Oct. II. August
Pasquale, self confessed kidnaper
and slayer,of Blakley Coughli;i

son of G. B. CougMin of

Norristown, will be charged with
murder and placed on trial early in

November, District Attorney Frank
Renninger of Montgomery county
announced today.

Pasquale also faces the chatge of
murdering Mrs. Rose Asnerman, at
here home here 24 hours before the
Coughlin baby was stolen from its
crib on June 2. This charge, local
authorities stated would be pressed
against him only if prosecution for
the murder of the kidnaped child
tails.

No trace of the child's body
around the spot in the Schuylkill
river where Pasquale is quoted as
saying he threw it after having ac-

cidentally smothered the boy under
his coat was found and officials, as
well as the child's parents, said (hey
believed it never would be

Coal

clared in an address here last night
before the World Brotherhood con-

gress. He suggested that cancella-
tion of the war debt would go far
towards the building up of a spirit
that would remove the chief causes
of conflict between the nations.

"Our nation, I submit," said Mr
Bryan, "has now such an oppor-
tunity to serve the world as no
other nation has had and as this na-
tion never had before. The allies
owe us nearly $10,000,000,000
and they cannot pay it. If they did
pay it, they would have to collect
:t from their enemies and they could
not collect this sum in addition to
their own demands without sowing
the seeds of a war more bloody
than the one out of which we have
come. "

,

"Our nation can use th's debt to
buy world peace, univers.il and per-
petual. . It can afford to ranee! this
debt on condition that the terms of
'he treaty are so modified as to bring
the nations of Eurdpe together ir
friendsitip and Then
universal, disarmament wil be pos-
sible: then the burden of militarism

.Ordered for your home or steam

plant is sure to be well delivered by

Sunderland Brothers Co.
Main Office, Entire 3d Floor Keeltno Bldf

17th and Harney Streets

Watch for the YelI-- 0 Wagons and Trucks
c- - Jf

toilers cf the worid; then we may ex-

pect the ushering in of that glad,
prophetic day when swords shall be
beaten into plow shares and nations
learn war no more."

Mr. Bryan's suggestion was made
after he had arraigned the peoples of
fhe world for a lack of alrruiirr. that
had made the recent world war pos-
sible. He characterized as "absurd"
the theory that preparedness pre-
vents wars.

SAFEITY FIRSTI Accept only an "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direo
'tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-

tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

Bandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost bub a few cents Larger packages.
A(plrln ! the trda mark of tjyr Manufacture of Monoecetlcacldetter of Sallcjrlloe!can be lifted from the backs cf the!

Franz von Bopp, one time consul
for the German imperial government
in San Francisco, and Eckhard yon
Schack, who have been released
from the federal1 prison at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., on parole. Both
were serving five-ye- ar sentences for
violation of the neutrality laws of
the United States and for conspir-
acy.

Philadelphia's more than 700 tex
tile manufacturing plants employ
more than 225,000 workers. '

credit conditions.
The statement, Governor Harding

said, probably would be made pub-
lic Saturday, after the conclusion of
the fall conference of federal re-
serve agents and reserve bank gov-
ernors here.

A committee from the reserve
beard listened for three hours to ac-
counts of conditions which the agri-
cultural delegation said threatened
the life of the nation through a re-

duction of food production. Diffi-
culties of the farmers were laid al-

most wholly to inability to obtain
financial assistance. It was asserted
that banks of the reserve system
were not supplying needed funds,
and that many local bankers claimed
to be acting under instructions from
the federal reserve board.

Harding Denies Charges.
Governor Harding denied that the

board had issued instructions which
would result in curtailing farmers'
credit. The boatd and officials of
the reserve banks were in sympathy
with the plight of the farmers, he
said, and were encouraging loans to
aid them, but the board was without
authority to instruct member banks
as to loans they could or could not
make.

Governor Harding told the dele-

gation that German interests had in-

formed him they were in the market
for 2,000,000 bales of American cot-
ton. A German commercial agent
who called on him, he said, had told
him that German manufacturers
were eager to buy, but the cotton
producers must accept paper matur-

ing in nine months in payment. The
governor suggested to the cotton in-

terests represented that they make
use of the German market after the
delegates had said there was no do-

mestic market
Spokesmen for the cotton men

said also the confidence of banking
interests in cotton appeared to have
been shaken.

They offered no explanation for it,
but complained that it was defeating
them in thejr efforts to borrow.

Appeals were made to the board
for the issuance of more currency.
Speakers said the belief existed that
it. would relieve the financial "strin-
gency."

Governor Harding replied that the
note issue wjs now nearly $1,000,-000,0-

more than a year ajro and
that charges that reflation was re

1AMfhnr ISA Sale Starts

Friday
8:30 a. m. Sharp
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Any Woman can Dye now 7 HhVr-J-A A'

-- Drop in Prices!
111 v

A Drop in Prices Right in the Heart of
the Fall Season Is the Good Tidings

Parisian Bring to Their Customers.sponsible for the situation confront-i- n

g producers were without founda.
tion.t The amount of note issue
was governed by law, he said, and
added that if the .farmers would
Have the country on a "paper basis"
they should ask congress to change
the laws. vi" umx.; 1 1 mt iv . .1 mm m 11 1
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Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that
any woman can 'liamond-dy- e any
old, faded garments, draperies, cov-

erings, everything, wheiher wool,
silk, linen, cotton or mixed gords, a 1

This store is never caught napping and when there came a readjustment of market conditions we were
right on the job andtook advantage of the lower prices to place big orders. NOW, our customers
can come tomorrow,ight in the heart of the Fall season, and take their choice of over six hundred

$29.50, $35.00, $39.50 and $45.00 Dresses
new, rich, fadeless color.

Election Officials

Removed for Refusal

To Register 6 Women

Chicago, Oct. 14. Five election of-

ficials, four of them women, were
removed from office today by the
board of election commissioners
after hearing complaints of six
women members of the Three Arts
club, who on Tuesday were refused
the right to register.

Complaints were - made that the
judges of election in one precinct
had refused the six members of the
club to register when they admitted
in answer to questions that they
were not self supporting.

The election commissioners an-

nounced they would place on the
registry bocss the names of the
women who had been denied the

right to register.
The Three Arts club is used as a

home by women students of music,
art and the drama.

Or
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Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed even if you have never dyed
before. Druggist will show you

1 1 -- r 1 b 1Diamond Dyes Color Lard.

mi. Materials
Get Back 1 LSI.

YourGrip
OnHealth

Styles
Beautiful new Fall and Winter
models right from the markets.

Heavy embroidery and beaded,
others braided and button
trimmed.
V

Worth up to $45

Wool Tricotines
Wool Velours
Fine Silvertones

Finest Satins
a

Worth up to $45

Nuxated Iron ill as Wool Serges nilLillian Is Giving
PeoplfrChance to See
Her as She Really Is Master Strength-Build- er nil v.

1
B

I v?3s31lrhlrun Tribune-Omah- a Bee lad Wire.
9f The Blood

Helps Makef,

Strong, Sturdy Men
and Healthy, Beautihil Women

4,000,000 People Uee H Aaanatj
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Doctor Tells How to

Strengthen Eyesight

Here's a Slashing of Prices ThatWill
Make This the Greatest Dress

Sale Offered for Years

$45.00 and $49.50 to $65.00 Dresses

By the
ai mole
use of

Chicago, Oct 14. Lillian Rus-

sell came to town, but she had
no tips on beauty, or advice as to
how the portly might reduce. She
came from Des Moines, regis-
tered at the Blackstone hotel, and
then hied to republican hearquar-ter- s,

where she discussed details
of her stumping tour in the in-

terests of Harding's candidacy.
"You know, for the first time

I am giving the public an oppor-tunityt- to

see the real Lillian Rus-

sell,"' she said. "I have always
appeared in stage parts before.
Now I can be myself. I can put
my own personality to the fore.
It is most enjoyable and most in-

teresting."
The famous theatrical star was

met by her husband, Alexander
P. Moore, Pittsburgh newspaper
publisher. Here is the way she
dismissed his presence:

"He probably came here be-

cause he had a new idea, some-

thing he wants me to put in my
next speech. He usually tries to
hand me new ideas, when I am
in the middle of a speech."

l!ibitf8-njJ-!
Bon-Opt- o,

says Dr.
Lewis, I
have seen
eyesight

60
in a week 'a
time in tm 1 fa ill c rm

! H. il lm Styles (many 'instances, and quick relief
brought to inflamed, aching, itehing,
burning, work-straine- d, watery eyes.
Read the doctor's full statement soon
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opt- o is
sold and recommended everywhere bar

Druggists.

Materials
Finest Tricotines
Wool Velours
Silk Tficolettes
Fine Charmeuse
Georgettes and

Combinations
Beautiful SatinsSOMany wonderful exclusive mod-el- s

of the finest materials. Beau-

tifully beaded and embroidered.
Not a dress in this lot worth less

than $45.00,
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Before installing a modern heating plant in your
homo bo sura to get the price and tee the

VACUUM. FUHMci
'

This is the famous and original Patented Pipeless
Heating Plant, the heaviest and best built furnace
on the market today Saves one-thir- d in fuel bu:lt
to last a lifetime absolutely guaranteed. WE CAN
SAVE YOU FROM $50 to $100 on first cost and

10 Many up to $65 Worth up to $65.Jr 11

111 m
Oft give you very liberal rms if you wish. Over 850

installed in Omaha; 40,000 in the Middle West. Pull
information free if you write, call or phone D. 993. PARISIAN CLOAK CO.m 1519-2- 1 Douglas Street
IfAAinim ClirnaAA CalnP Pfl 1112 Douglas St. n 1 v 1I VaVUUIII lUlliaOO OQigO UU. Phone Douglas 993 U IIOMAHA Jf I , ,


